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Introduction
In the north of China, the usually adopted heating system of the urban residents was separate and decentralized coal-fired boiler system. Moreover, coal-burning pollution influenced the residents seriously. Because automation control and management level of the system were not high, the overall efficiency was low. In conditional region, the traditional way of coal-fired boiler heating system is gradually being replaced by urban centralized heat supplying system. At present, some problems have become the focus of central heating field, such as how to reasonably adjust all operation parameters of the urban centralized heat supplying system, how to use advanced means of communication for real-time monitoring and scheduling of important thermal parameters, and how to improve the quality of automatic control and management level to provide quality service to the user. A district residents early adopted separate coal-fired boiler heating system, with promoting of development plan of urban central heating, the separate coal-fired boiler heating system needed to be converted to a lower heat exchange station [1] .
In the previous lower heat exchange station of central heating system, the temperature adjustment method and the temperature curve compensation method were adopted for given value acquisition of the secondary network water supply temperature.
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The temperature adjustment method presented in reference [2] can be understood as： under the condition of system stability, the heat energy users of the secondary pipe network should be equivalent to a heat sink firstly, and according to the function relationship among supplied heat of the heating system, the heat release of the radiating system and the heat consumption of heat energy users, the function relation between the supply water temperature of the secondary pipe network and the outdoor temperature as well as indoor temperature is got. Secondly, assuming that the indoor temperature is constant ( at 18 ℃ normally, appropriate to users) and water supply temperature of the secondary pipe network approximates to the setting value, the function relationship will be modified and fitted according to the regular climate change data of the heating network area and actual heating parameters. Relation curve between supply water temperature given value of the secondary pipe network and the outdoor temperature is finally determined. The shortage of this method is it is difficult to establish precise mathematical model. For example, influence of uncertain factors like extreme changes in weather conditions can not be taken into consideration, and during the process of curve fitting and correction, bigger errors tend to be produced so the actual control effect is not ideal.
The method of temperature curve compensation involved in reference [3] can be explained as: according to the local meteorological data and characteristic parameters of the heating object, the designer can set and revise the function curve between the water supply temperature given values of the secondary pipe network and the outdoor temperature in advance. Then according to the actual outdoor temperature, the given value of the secondary pipe network water temperature can be found corresponding to the fixed relation curve. The shortcoming of this way is that it can only indicate experience relationship between outdoor temperature and given value of the secondary network water supply temperature, but not reflect influence of the outdoor temperature change on the given value, so the effect is not good.
The common disadvantage of the above two methods is that the water supply temperature setting value of the secondary pipe network is not considered to be an uncertain and random fuzzy variables, and it's difficult to be accurately expressed by conventional mathematical model or function relation.
In the previous lower heat exchange station of central heating system, conventional PID (proportion integration differentiation) control strategy was adopted for tracing method of supply water temperature given value of the secondary network. Supply water temperature closed loop control method pointed out in reference [4] can be explained as: the secondary pipe network water temperature set point is compared with the actual temperature feedback value, and output of PID controller is used to adjust the opening of supply water electric valve of the primary pipe network, then water temperature set point of the secondary pipe network is traced by regulating the flow of the primary pipe network. But in this method, nonlinear and time-varying of the controlled object are not considered.
Based on previous researches, a compound controller formed by series connection of conventional fuzzy controller and fuzzy PID controller was designed to obtain and track the supply water temperature given value dynamically.
Control Strategy of the Lower Heat Exchange Station
The control process of the central heating system is shown in Figure 1 . High temperature steam produced by a thermal power plant or a heat source plant will be transformed into high temperature water by a steam -water exchanger in the superior exchange station of the central heating system, and the high temperature water is delivered to a primary pipe network of water-water exchanger in the lower exchange station of the central heating system, then the exchanged high temperature water is delivered to users by the circulation water pumps of secondary network system in the lower heat exchange station. Water loss of the secondary network of the lower heat exchange station will be compensated by the compensation water pumps of the secondary network system at the entrance of circulation water pumps.
Based on excellent control quality of the fuzzy control strategy for time-varying and nonlinear systems [5] , a cascade fuzzy controller was put forward to acquire and track supply water temperature given value of the secondary network in the lower heat exchange station. The former controller of the cascade fuzzy controller is a conventional fuzzy controller of two inputs and one output, the outdoor temperature and change of the outdoor temperature are taken as inputs of the former conventional fuzzy controller; the output value of the former controller is supply water temperature given value of the secondary network; and this output value will be one input value of the latter fuzzy PID controller.
The latter fuzzy controller of the cascade controller is a fuzzy PID controller, and it is a combination of fuzzy inference and traditional PID. Supply water temperature set point got from the former controller is compared with the actual temperature value of supply water, then both of the temperature difference and the temperature difference change rate ec will be taken as two inputs values of the fuzzy inference part. The K P , K I and K D parameters of the conventional PID controller are corrected by using the output values of fuzzy reasoning parameters calibration △K P , △K I and △K D . The traditional PID output value is used to adjust the openings of the primary network electric valve of lower heat exchange station. By adjusting the supply water flow of the primary network of lower heat exchange station, the supply water temperature of the secondary network of lower heat exchange station is kept steady on the given value [6] . The cascade fuzzy controller block diagram is shown in figure 2.
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Figure 2. Block Diagram Of The Cascade Fuzzy Controller
A central heating system is a complex system engineering, which is associated with many problems. The control strategy of this design mainly aims at improvement of the acquisition and tracking method of supply water temperature setting values of the secondary pipe network in a lower heat exchange station. It is a core technology problem concerning central heating system. Two other important processes associated with the cascade fuzzy controller of the secondary network water supply temperature are the complement water system and circulatory water system.
Function of the circulatory water system of the secondary pipe network is to transfer heat of the secondary pipe network to heat energy users in time, and the heat is exchanged from the flat plate heat exchanger to the secondary pipe network. Through regulating effect of the compound controller, the supply water temperature of the secondary network of lower heat exchange station is on the given value. If the temperature difference between supply and return water of the secondary pipe network increases, it means that heat consumption of heat users is bigger, and the cycle pump system need to input more power to meet the actual needs of heat users and ensure indoor temperature within a reasonable range; otherwise, it means heat consumption is smaller, and the cycle pump system need to input less power to avoid unnecessary waste of energy.
To save energy, a reasonable temperature difference control strategy between supply water and return water should be set. So in the circulatory water system of the secondary network of lower heat exchange station, a variable frequency PID controller of constant temperature difference is adopted for the supply water and return water temperature difference control; but in the filling water system of the secondary pipe network, the variable frequency PID control method of constant water pressure is adopted.
Control Network Structure and System Configuration
Realization of the cascade fuzzy control strategy depends on the control network. The function of the complement water system PID controller and the circulation water system PID controller is also realized by making use of the control network. During the design of the heat exchange station monitoring system, a local monitoring and control station based on industrial field bus is set up. Functions like monitoring, archiving and analyzation of the thermal parameters of the lower heat exchange station are all done locally, as well as automatic control of a variety of thermal process. To monitor the running status of the lower heat exchange station conveniently, a remote monitoring center is set up in the remote central heating center [7] . It can also optimize heat resource scheduling and improve automation management level. Since the remote monitoring and control center is far from the local monitoring and control station, and installation of wired cable is expensive, the GPRS (general packet radio service) wireless communication is used between the remote and local stations. The whole monitoring and control system includes a wireless remote monitoring center, a GPRS wireless network and a local monitoring and control station.
Network structure diagram of the monitoring and control system is shown in Figure 3 . (1) The local monitoring and control station is composed of four kinds of PROFIBUS-DP slave stations and two kinds of PROFIBUS-DP master stations; the PROFIBUS-DP field bus is adopted for communication between the slave stations and the master stations.
There are four kinds of PROFIBUS-DP slave stations. The first kind of PROFIBUS-DP slave station is composed of EM227 module+ EM235 module+S7-200CPU226 PLC (programmable logic controller). In order to enhance the real-time control, the cascade fuzzy controller of the supply water temperature of the secondary network is directly constructed on the S7-200CPU226PLC. The special module SINAUT MD 720-3 for GPRS wireless communication is installed on the S7-200CPU226 PLC and can communicate with S7-200 CPU226PLC for receiving and sending data via PPI cable (Siemens order no. : 6ES7901-3CB30-0XA099). The S7-200CPU226 PLC is connected to the PROFIBUS-DP field bus via the special EM227 module of the PROFIBUS-DP slave station.
The second kind of PROFIBUS-DP slave station is composed of Siemens frequency converters MM440 with special PROFIBUS-DP communication card CBP2, which are used as driving devices of the filling water motors and the circulating water motors.
The third kind of PROFIBUS-DP slave station is composed of temperature collection DDMF5 module with PROFIBUS-DP interface, used for acquisition of the outdoor actual temperature, the supply water actual temperature and the backwater actual temperature of the secondary network. Among them, the supply water actual temperature of the secondary pipe network and the outdoor actual temperature are used in the calculation of the cascade fuzzy controller, and difference between supply water and return water actual domain for each of the three variables u , e and ec is set to [-6 , +6], and seven fuzzy subset {NB NM NS ZO PS PM PB} are selected for each variable u , e and ec .
(2) Obtaining of fuzzy control rules of the former fuzzy controller: fuzzy rules contain plentiful experiences of people, so they decide the control performance of the fuzzy controller [9] . Combined with the operation experiences, the fuzzy control rules of the former fuzzy controller are as shown in table 1. (3) Clarifications of the output values of the former fuzzy controller: the main methods of defuzzification include the maximum membership degree method, the gravity method and the median method. The output values of the former fuzzy controller need to be defuzzificated [10] . The gravity defuzzification method is adopted for the former fuzzy controller of the cascade fuzzy controller.
PLC Realization of the Compound Cascade Fuzzy Controller
Firstly the two query tables of the two-stage fuzzy controllers are acquired by making use of the simulation software MATLAB, which are the output results of the former and latter fuzzy controller, then the two query tables are stored in the data storage V of the PLC. During the control process, the S7-200CPU226 PLC directly gets the output results of the former and latter controllers, according to the input values of the former and latter controllers [11] .
Taking the latter fuzzy PID controller as an example, the PLC inputs the temperature difference change rate ec and the temperature difference e of the secondary network supply water temperature into the latter-stage fuzzy parameter self-tuning PID controller. Then the PLC acquires fuzzy inference output parameters △K P , △K I and △K D from the query table of the latter fuzzy PID controller, and these parameters are compensation values needed by K P , K I and K D parameters of the conventional PID controller. After correction, the K P , K I and K D parameters are assigned to the conventional PID controller to control the openings of the primary pipe network electric valve of lower heat exchange station. The software PID module in the PLC is adopted for the conventional PID controller of the latter fuzzy PID controller.
PLC Realization of Circulation and Complement Water Systems
(1) In order to enhance the reliability and real-time control of system, the software PID modules of the S7-200CPU226 PLC is adopted to realize the constant temperature difference variable frequency PID controller of the secondary pipe network supply and return water. The given temperature difference of the PID controller can be set directly in the PID module. Temperature difference feedback of the PID controller is got from the difference between supply and return water temperatures, which are collected by the temperature acquisition module DDMF5 and compared in the S7-200CPU226 PLC. Output of the PID controller is taken as speed given signal of the variable frequency motors of the circulation system. The S7-200CPU226 PLC undertakes the logic control task for the three circulating pump motors at the same time. In order to prevent the pumps to rust for no starting for a long time and balance the using probability of the three circulating pumps, the circulating control strategy of first start and first stop will be adopted for the logic control, and the circulating pump motors will also be changed regularly.
(2) The constant water pressure variable frequency PID controller adopted by the secondary pipe network is realized by the PID module in the S7-200CPU226 PLC. There are two complement pumps, one for spare and one for use.
Access points (hydrating point) from the complement pump to the secondary pipe network is at the entrance of the circulating pump. Because of the suction effect after start-up of the circulation pump, pressure at the entrance of the circulating pump group is the lowest, and pressure at the exit is the highest. So complement water at the entrance of the three circulating pumps can reduce the actual input power of the complement motor, and the energy saving effect is obvious. When the three circulating pumps are working normally, outlet and inlet pressures of them are also changing, due to switching of the circulating pump motors and speed change during the process of dynamic adjustment. So the water pressure feedback for one point can not represent the average pressure of the secondary pipe network. The inlet and outlet water pressures are both collected by the EM235 analog I/O expansion modules of the S7-200CPU226 PLC, then the values are averaged in the PLC and taken as the feedback of the constant pressure variable frequency PID controller for complement water system.
The setting value of water pressure of the secondary pipe network is directly set by the software in the PID module. Output of the PID controller is taken as the speed given signal for the variable frequency motors of the complement water system.
Simulation Experiments and Running Effect
Taking the latter-stage fuzzy PID controller as an example: to verify advantages of the dynamic adjustment and the effectiveness of the control, both of the fuzzy PID controller and the conventional PID controller are simulated by making use of the SIMULINK software platform in the MATLAB.
For the two algorithms of the fuzzy PID control and the conventional PID control, the same mathematical model is built on SIMULINK software platform in the MATLAB for the controlled object [12] . Assume that the outdoor actual temperature decreases quickly and supply water temperature given value suddenly rises from 55 ℃ to 60 ℃ . The simulation waveform figure of the fuzzy PID for the supply water temperature of the secondary pipe network is shown in figure 4 , and the simulation waveform figure of the conventional PID for the supply water temperature of the secondary pipe network is shown in figure 5 . In order to make the control achieves an ideal effect, the K P , K I and K D initial parameters of the fuzzy PID control and the K P , K I and K D fixed parameters of the conventional PID control are set by making use of the Ziegler-Nichols method. The simulation results show that: the overshoot of the fuzzy PID control is less than the conventional PID control, and the dynamic adjusting speed of the fuzzy PID control is faster. So the fuzzy parameter self-tuning PID control is superior to the conventional PID control.
Because the temperature cascade fuzzy controller of the secondary network, the constant temperature difference variable frequency PID controller of the circulating system and the constant water pressure variable frequency PID controller of the water complement system are put into use cooperatively, the operation effect of the system is improved greatly, compared with the effect of the system before the transformation.
The indoor temperature of heat energy users is an important indicator of evaluating system. The local heating time period of the central heating system is started from November 10th of the year and ended on May 10th of the next year. The heating system is required to set the actual indoor temperature control index between 17 ℃ and 23 ℃. Because of the technological reform, the number of days up to standard has been improved from 105 days to 179 days, according to the operation records.
Before and after the technological renovation, the power configuration of the 3×75kW motors of the circulating system and the 2×7.5kW motors of the complement pump system remains the same. Before the technological renovation, all of the filling water motors and the circulating water motors adopted the power frequency running mode, so it was a waste of energy. After the technological reform, the variable frequency PID controller is adopted for the filling water motors and circulating water motors, so energy saving and consumption reducing effects are both obvious. According to the statistics of the administrative department, the power saving rate reaches 11.6﹪on the average and the monitoring and control system can help to save about 99500kW.h electric power in each year.
After each heating period, the management department would carry on a questionnaire investigation to the residents of the heating area. Statistical data showed that after the renovation, the heating comprehensive satisfaction of the residents rose from an average of 61.7﹪ to 95.6﹪.
Conclusions
After in-depth analysis and research of the problems of the current domestic and overseas methods of acquisition and tracking of secondary network water supply temperature given value, a new cascade fuzzy controller was constructed, because of excellent properties of fuzzy control for nonlinear and uncertain fuzzy variables. The control network system designed also in this project contains a local monitoring system based on PROFIBUS, a GPRS communication network and a remote monitoring center. Monitoring of all of the thermal parameters as well as automatic control of various thermal process of the lower heat exchange station have been realized in the local monitoring and control system. In the remote monitoring center, the running status of the lower heat exchange station can be monitored and scheduled to enable the heating center to manage and control simultaneously. The cascade fuzzy controller has improved control performance of the monitoring system, so it has high value for engineering application. 
